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LIVE STOCK EXHIBIT

FOR LITTLEFIELD ON

SAT. SEPTEMBER 15

Plansare being promoted this
week for holding a live stockex-

hibit in Littlefield, Saturday,
September15.

On that dateE. G. Courtney
will hold his annual colt show,

it being an exhibit of the colts

siered by his registered Perch-ero-n

stallion, "Beecher, No.

7788."
This is one of the finest sires

in this partof the country. A

Texasbred animal, standing 17

handshigh and weighing 2,000
pounds,he has been exhibited
twice at the Dallas State Fair
and once at Fort Worth Stock

Show, His colts are said to
have won more blue ribbon pre-

miums than any otherdraft sire
in thestate.

There have already been six-

teen stock raiserswho have sig-

nified their intention of bringing
cota from this sire to the exhib-

it. Premiumsfor first and sec-

ond bestcolts will be given by

Mr. Courtney, the awards being

madeby competentjudges.

A. F. McDonald, a prominent
stock fancier and importer, of
Lubbock, will be presenton that
date and speak to the farmers
upon the valueof fine stock on

the farm.
It has also been suggested

that otherstock breeders, such
asraise cattle, hogs andchickens
bringxhibits on this date and
make'ageneral showing of their
products.

The local merchants are con-

sidering a "Trades'Day"feature
in connectionwith the exhibit,
at whici. time they will doubt-

less put on specialsalesand off-

er extra inducements to the
large crowd of people in attend-
ance.

Athletic Council Created

At the last meeting of the lo-

cal School Board it was ordereo
that an athletic council be creat-

ed which' shall have complete
oversight andcontrol of athletics
in the school during the year
1923-2-4.

The council will be composed
of one member of the School
Board, one member of High
School faculty, onememberfrom

the public, one high school girl
and one high school boy, and will
be required to report at all reg-

ular meetings of the School
Board, with a detailed financial
statementof all money collected
and disbursed.

The two high students on the
council are to be captainsof the
teamsthey represents.

The first council will be com-

posed of the following: A. E.
White, chairman; E. D. Parnell,
secretary-treasue- r; B. L Cogdill.
Sidney Hopping and Miss Asa
Shipman.

Fine Crop Samples

The Leaderoffice is in receipt
of a fine sampleof cotton grown
by J. O. Sheffield on his farm
near Circleback. Mr. Sheffield
states,he has53 acres like the
sample, and that it is generally
estimated to go at least one-thir- d

bale per acre.
Mr. Sheffield alio brought in a

few samplesof milo maize taken
from 90 acre field, which he
sayswill easilygo a ton per acre.

The Leader for job printing.

LITTLEFIELD SCHOOL

WILL BEGIN MONDAY;

ALL TEACHERS HERE

Littlefield Public Schools
will openSeptember10, 1923.
Every pupil is urged to be
present the first day.so they
may beclassified, that extra
books may be promptly or-

dered shouldthe presentsup-
ply prove inadequate.

The parents also, are urg-
ed to be presentthe first day
that they may meet the new
teachers and become ac-

quainted with the school
plans foi the coming year.

The faculty earnestly so-

licits the of all
people that thisyear maybe
eminentlysuccessfulin every
department. R. L. Speight,
Superintendent.

Next Monday marks the be-

ginning of the fall term of pub-
lic schools. The teachers have
all arrred, the new equipment
hasall been purchased and in-

stalled, and everything is in
readinessfor the opening. Two
new courses, Home Economics
and Vocational Agricultural,
have been addedto the cirricu-lu- m,

two more teachers employ-
ed, aim probably anotherwill be
addedby the lime school begins,
the number of pubils will ,also
show a' considerable increase
over lastyear.

All members of the faculty
areattendingthe Teachers te

at liUbbock this week,
and in one accord are looking
forward to the best school year
in the history of Littlefield.

Baileyboro Votes Bonds

An election was held last
Saturdayto determine the issu-

ing of bonds for the Baileyboro
IndependentSchool District. The
issuecarried by one vote.

Considerable difference of
opinion seemsto exist regarding
the location of the new school
building, the matterhaving not
yet been settled by the school
board.

The new district comprises9

sectionsfrom District No. 4, and
on September22 an election will
be held to determine the accep-anc-e

of the prorated part of
taxes which this additional (er--i

itory carries.
September1st an election will

be held to determine the $1.00
specialschool tax.

Methodist Meeting

Following the revival meeting
at Sudanwhich has just closed,
evangelistic,services will hegin
ip Littlefield '.tonight (Thurs-
day), t'

Rev. R. R. Gilbreath, pastor of
the local Methodist church will
bp as.-h'e- d by ConferenceEvan
gelist C. B. Meador, who will do
the preaching.

New Land Office
The Halsell Land Co,, is this

week erecting a building on lot
opposite the drug stor' recently
purchasedby H. C. Pumphry,
It will be used for Innd office, R.
G. Hopping being in charge.

Baileyboro va Circleback
The baseball game between

Baileyboro arid Circleback, play,
ed at Baileyboro last Saturday
rasultsd In a score 1712in fav
or of Baileyboro,

Think Less Wheat

MnKMHMaaBMilHHHMtaMli
Hxpcrts of the U. 8. Whent Council pud U. 8, Chamberof Commerce,

who met In Chicago last week, nlru for more money for wheat growers
by curtailing production thru encouragingcrons diversity. Standing.
left to right, A. J. uroaseau;rrea.
Bureau; Wm. H. Dean, Agricultural
Wheat Council; John M. Rodpnth,
Sydney Andersonof Minnesota,Pre.

LITTLEFIELD LEADER

RAPIDLY CLIMBS INTO

BIG NUSPAPER CLASS

The Littlefield Leader is rap-
idly climbing into the big news-
paper class. Believing that
nothing is to good for Lamb
county people and thereadersol
their county paper, theLeaderis
sparing nothing within its scope
to give the very best service
possible. During the pastweek.
at considerable expense, the
Leaderhas installed in its plant
a Miller circle saw, jig and rout-
ing machine, and a complete
stereotyping-outfit-. In the fu-

tureall cuts, photographs, illus-
trations, anil attractors appear-
ing in this paper will be made
right here in Littlefield in the
Leader'sown plant.

This paper is now securing an
advertising and cut service
which is second to none. One
that is used by some 5,000 of
the leading daily and weekly
newspapers throughout the
United States.- Illustrativecuts'
for all lines of businesswill be
furnishedadvertisers withoutex-tr- a

cost to them. Pictures of
important eventsand of leading
people in the limelight of today
will now appear in this news-
paper. Thehandling.of "mats"
for foreign advertiserswill mean
considerablesaving and conven-

ience to them.
The entire printing plant ot

the Leader is strictly new and
modern in every respect. It's
circulation is increasing by leaps
and bounds. It's feature arti-

cles, newsandeditorials arecon-

stantly being reproduced by
othor newspapers. Every week,
in person or through the mail;
there come numerous testimoni
als of appreciationfor this news
paper. The advertisers con
stantly express their satisfact
ion for increased business ob-

tained through the advertising
spacethey use in this paper.

The Leader lives for the pri-

mary purpose of telling the
world of the virtues of this town
and county. It is now generally
recognizedas the best publicity
medium that hasever been sent
out from our gates. It will con-

tinue to grow and increase in
prestage and influence. Ydur

is always appreci-
atedand will be gladly recipro-
cated by putting out the very
best possible in your eounty
newspaper ,' . t

Means More Money

u n. tsraamte, American tarm
rjltwtor; (5rovenor Dawe, V. S.
IltMSrch Director; seated, Cou.
ol Wkct Council.

COOPERATION,BRINGS

PROSPERITY TO ANY

GIVEN COMMUNITY

The progressanaprosperity of
any given community depends
as much upon thecountrymanas
it does the townsman. Thefarm
ers ought to feel the responsibil-
ity and the privilege of lending
a'bandtoward building the town
as well as.thadirect citieen who.
lives therein.

In many respects there is as
much benefitaccruingto thec un
tryman from the town as to the
townsman. It often becomes
the social, religious and educat-
ional center for the farmer as
well as the town citizen, it is
the businesscenter for both of
them. It is a mistaken idea
that the Chamber of Commerce
or any like body, exists for the
benefit of the town citizen alone.
In doesnot. It exists for the
whole community, both in and
out of town. Whatever it does
toward promtting commercial,
moral and social conditions ben-

efits the man who lives out of
town as well astheone who lives
in the town.

The farmer needs a central
place to transact business the
sameas the merchant. It means
convenience, conservation of
time, better pri'e.--, offers more
variety of selection and greater
satisfactionin general. Where
the greatestspirit of community

exists between
the urban and rural cil zens
there is always found the best
communitycenter.

No one has any right to get
without giving. Especially is
this true in community building.
Notonehas any right to accept
the'benefitscoming from an or-

ganizedsociety or organizedbus-

inesswithout contributing some
thin n turn toward the contin
uance ana bettering of these
salient factors,

'There are not only national
and 'State laws that must be
obeyed,but thereare.neighbor-
hood duties that needto bi met.
Many local customswhile not re-

corded in thestatutesare never
theless laws just as binding up
on the various individuals who
compose a given community, as
tho they had been passedunani
moueiy by congress. There Is a
reactionary benehtto the one
who does somethingfor his com-

munity. The time and effort he
in promoting its general

The Leader,only $1.50 a yeaidntretandaiding some.ef its
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FINE GRAPES PROVE

VINEYARD POSSIBLE
FOR EVERY CITIZEN

Grapesas finely developed and
as luscious as we have ever seenI

were broughtto the Leaderoffice

I last Saturdayafternoon by Her
bert Mueller. They were grown
on their farm about two miles
northwest of Littlefield. Mr. E.
Mueller, owner of the place has
two rows of vines, each about
200 feet long, well laden with
the vintage.

There are a number of other
vinyards in this vicinity, and
without an exception they pro-

duce well and regularly every
year. Severalfarmersaregrow-
ing arborsof grapes in the back
yards andgardens,someof them
watering them from a windmill
pump, others producing from
natural rainfall.

Grapesare one of the sure
fruit cropsof this country, and
it is only a matterof time untill
they will be grown on a com-

mercial scale, bringing hand-
some returnsto the producers.

New BarberShop

i This week carpenters are put-
ting the finishing touchesto the
new barber shop building being
erectedjust southof the White
Restuarant. When completedit
will be occupied by T. B. Shirley
coming from Nolan, Texas.

Mr: Shirleyia air" experfetfeed
tonsorialartist, and those who
have tested hisskill say he can
manipulatethe physiognomy and
eliminate the capilariesin a most
pleading and satisfactory man-
ner. It is stated that he ex-

pectshis shop fixtures sometime
during the coming week.

As a side line, Mr. Shirley will
also do kodak developing.

More Good Rains

This week Lamb county was
the recipient of more fine show--

rs, The ruins begun Sut day
afternoon in the northwest part
of the county, falling in copious
quantitiesin the Sudan section,
Monday therewas a good rain
in the Littlefield section, extend-
ing jn a southeasterly direction.

The rains, while not needed,-ye-t

will materially freshen the
feed andgrain crops which are
now neuringmaturity, insuring
a most bountiful crop.

C. of C. Meets

A meeting of tho Chamberof Com
merce, at the Presbyterian church, ia

called for next Thursday evening, at 8
o, clock sharp. There is important bus-

iness to transact and every member
urged to be present

individual members'comes back
to him in greatrewardsof satis-
faction.
Littlefield has all the natural
and many of the cultivated es-

sentials'for a prosperous city.
We have the soil, the water, the
air, the geographical location,
the altitude, the sunshine, the
rainfall; we have in development
the commercial facilities, the
schools, the churches We are
getting the people. Now if we
can foster a fine spirit of com-

munity enterprise, there is no
reasonwhy, in a little while,
this may not becomeone of the
choice cities and communitycen-

ters ef the,entire South Plains
country.
dii

LITTLEFIELD WINS

TWO SHUT-OU- TS IN

TWO DAYS PLAYING

Littlefield added two more
scalpsto her beltof trophies last
Saturday and Sunday when she
won two decisivevictories from
Olton and Rogers.

Saturday afternoon O 1 o t n
team strenghtenedby three out-

side players came down with
high hopes of carrying back
with them the big end of the
scorecard, but the Littlefield
lads were "up on their toes" and
refused to accomodatethem.

In the nine innings Oiton had
only 27 men to face the pitcher,
not a man reachingsecond base.
Herbert Mueller pitched the
first five innings allowing only
one hit. Alvin Mueller, pitched
the last four inning and gaveup
but two hits.

Alvin Mueller, a local boy.
who played first-bas-e for the
Hubbersthis year, playedshort-
stop Saturday, handling five
chances,and made three hits in
five times up, including two
doubles.

Errorson the part of QltonV
playersbrought the final score '
up to 16--

Battery for Olton was Helms
and Jones; for Littlefield, Muel--

ler and Blackburn.

Rogers Game
Sunday the Littlefield Lead-

ers went to Portales for a game
with, the --fast Rogersaggrega-- V

tion, and defeated them 17-- 0.

H. Mueller, pitching for the
V

home boys, allowed the oppon-
ents but three hits.. Notwith-
standing the Rogers team was
considerably strenghtened byr
three outsideplayers, they were--unabl- e

to make any connection"

with the score card. The!al-- V

mostperfect playing of the kK''
cals is vouched for by the fact'J
that they made but one error?
during the ery':re game. $f

Spntnn Rrml W iMw w.w m V

The ball team hi ?M
record of which it may justlybe
proud, and of which the whole''
community should appreciate
Very few towns in Texashave a
team that can equal it. During
the seubon the local team has
played 24 games,winning 19 of
them, two of which were shut-
outs. Littlefield would like to
haveanother game with Lub-
bock team before closing the
season, but it is understood,
that while Lubbock beat the lo-

cals once, before the biggest
crowd ever gathered in the Hub
city this season,yet they refuse
to take their chances with them
again.

Play At Fair
Littlefield now believes she

hasan organization that is al-

most impregnible, ami is now
making plans to take thepresent
line-u-p to the SouthPlainsFair,
at Lubbock, to compete in the
free for all ball tournament on
that occasion.

PresbyteryMeets

The Amarillo Presbytery, of
the Presbyterian church, U. S.
A., will hold its fall session in
Littlefield September11-1-2.

A representativenumber of
delegates, both ministerial a4?
lay, are expectedto be present.,
The local church is making prep-eratio-ns

for their enetemiti--

ment, and many homeswill be.
opened ia fcespitality to
visitors."
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Even a Princeton Seminary Why, when we moved out here
cannotmakea theologian out of . from East TexasI was so slend-Yanke- e

automobilemechanic. er I could drape myself in a 21
pound flour sack, but now I am

When a preachergoes to doing s? stout l cnn'1 bl,v anything to

high society in the name of the
churchthe devil laughs.

We have denatured alcohol
andldehydratedvegetables,now
some would give uz despintual-ize-

religion.

Citizenspushinginto the col-- 1

i.. ...n... ,u : .,..
1,au,c...cuBi "",
the.breechingis what vrill make
Littlefield the best town in the
county.

If is remarkable how many
people will pat one on the back
when they acreewith them, but
the momentthey utter a word
of disagreement, they become
rank enemiesto the "better in-

terests" as they seethem.

When a theological dummy
tells me he participated in a re-

cent social affair in order to pro-

tect the young and unwarry it is
about time he be given an anti
dote for the "heaves"and rub

(down with an East fp .
"

'"cob.

KmJThe galled jade winces!"
Sam Jones used to say also,

Throw a rock down an alley at
ght and you can tell the dog

that is hit by the way he howls."
The rule appliesto bipeds. We

,'e heard some howling this
ek

It takesmore than a six foot
slab of egotistical bombastic as--

ij?&v'iit, a vocabulan of Bower.
svvOeV during the week, a rharis-iirtiV- nt

rirnflr' i sdlpinn mi-i- n and
o ..o,-,-, rnn nf ,!, nn Hs ,"'-J"- ' v" "'' "..w w.. ..x.

Sabbathto makea REAL minis
ter of the Gospel.

,
'

Some folks have already.. tnts Krtll . .
KUI, u. ,,... .u .w K"
ino- rn irat thiair nhll't. nn ni'PP '

, h. " .... i
ineir wings wnen ineir uu
earth is done. Perhapsit would
be moreappropriate to consider
how they will get their hat 'on
over their horns.

Here's a new one: The other
day a very portly lady of about
foiir'equi-linea- r dimensions re- -

marked to a friend in convcra--
t'on on the street, "That Lit- -

ttefield Leader is sure right about
thl climate of this conuntry.
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I;R. D. BOROUGH

Some Samplesof
d Crown per nack $1,85

" " .Herou.. Flour,
,a5 pouridji. 2--

tr "i f

Cditor andPublisher

te.t or typography that it Is pal.I tor mustlirtiimnla vBHi-j.- n n ikia rnmm ilia I

cniracler standing or reputation ol any
a ..." ...aa.I'ain tne columns ol tne l.itlieneiii Leader

tit me reauj made except
handkerchiefand a hat pin.

The secretarynow has a quan--

tity to Chamber of Commorc
atut mnorv , niwlv..,,. nrintivl in... KmJ v.. V.W.... - !. .wa ...- -

colors, both sides, containing de-

scription of Littlefield and Lamb
county, with map of South Plains

'a,lu pnimiiieni location oi ui
tlefield on reverse side. Any

. . ., interest :i

friend or relative in this section
is welcomed to some of this sta
tionery for letter writing pur
poses. It costs you nothing
Call at the Leaderoffice for it.

A businessman of this tow
told us last week if we had an
thing more to say about the s
cial life of this town he woulr
take hisad out of this paper. I

hasalways been our understand
ing that the United Stateslane
uage was made to use, so we'r-usin-

it a little. In another
week this newspapermay get s
M A t 1 til l nft.S. UiS r. fr SI J 1 hnui ic iu iwivc iu ire ijiiiiicu uii
asbestospaperand handed ou
to you from the post offic-- ' on
cake of ice to keep fnvn bur"
ing your fingers. At any rat
keep your eye on the advertis
ments.

Communities are invariabl;
most happy and prosperouswhei
churchesof similar evangelic.,
faith havea feeling of friendli
ne.ss and on exis'ini
betweenthem. When any givei
church refuses to
with another, boycoups its ef
forts to help humanity, and,

x& minus the ,puit ot char
ity and courtesy,hold- - service-i-

"opposition" sni- - it it is no
long before that organization
goeson the rocks of adversit
and the word "Ichabod" (his

r
,

.
mth (J

' e(J, ,
'

j j
in black letters across its fnon

oor'
,

A Source of Pride
Littlefield hasample, reason to

be proud of her p'ulilic schools
Being a consolidated district. '

reachingout for ten miles ini
either direction, with busses to1
convey the children to and from,
school, regardless'of weatherI

'condition, it furnishesboth town
and country patrons the finest

fiT"J
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Every Day Prices
Sugar, 100 poun U 9.05
Hmding Iwtnw. per jiound, .13
trwco, b puunus, 1.35

I' GROCERY v.
1 The Place Where You
1 Quality Service Prices
1 Top PricesPaidFor Cream, Butter & Eggs

It will pay you beforeselling or buying to
E Investigate our Prices
E:i, W deliver one hour each day-fr- om 10:00 to 11:00 A.

kl. Ski Hour,

l"-.4iElK-'r

IiIpp il'.DVSVD41 MljV

LEADER

'V. '1 ir H ' '

TJnT T f7
Si KyL 1 J?iS'1J

possible educational

Too much credit cannotbe giv
en the local school hoard in its'
untirhiK efforts to jrive the child- -

ren the very best possible for
mental develonmenL With a
building that would do credit to
a tow n ten times the sizeof Lit- -

tlefield, strictly modern in its
appointment and equipment,
with a corpsof teachers, highly
trained and well expeirenced in

IieiU SC1100 IS DCITIII next .MOIidnV

Under the IllOSt favorable atlbl.l
ces for the bestyear in its his- -

tory.

The Measure of a Man
The measureof a man can not

beobtainedin pounds andinches,
not by putting a tape measure
around his biceps nor standing
him on the scalescan one know
his exact proportions. He has
three dimensions,height, breadth
and weight. His height is the
re..eh of his ambition, hisbreadih
the sweepof his vision, and his
weight the heft ot his consci-
ence.

A hian may have height and
breadthand still be lacking in
weight. The fellow who sits
on the proverbial fence, watch-
ing the movementof the masses,
uncc-riai- as to which side of
the fence to fall to is as light as
cnaff. An apothecary scale
would be needed to weigh his
conscience. But the man who
assumesa definite attitude re-

garding questionsof public im-

port is like a rojk by the side ot
the road. The public always
tnows where to find him Tho
whims of the r nvd cannot move
uiin.

MOVIE FALLACIES

Tlint child nctrens.es were drnniatll
since tliey tlrst (i.nllHl.

That leaillnc 4 mfti,j.ij.iqBlly liar
Inrgi' fuuilllus hidden vrtu'y.

Thnt vlllnlns an the most kind
henr('il iieiilt In tliu world.

An old hour N Mow In k'urnlns to
innce. German proverb.

A cheerful temper. Joined with Inno-
cence, will mak beauty nttraetlve,
knowledge dellchiftil, and wit good-nature-

It will lighten poverty and
(.miction nnd convert Ignorance Into
an amlnhle simplicity.

National Champion
and Only 17

I W,-r-

m

s

c5H
Helen WIN. 17 year.oM Cllfor-nl- k

girl. U Die' new .Vallonal Wo-uu-n-'n

Temil Champion, defeatlsc
the ceven time climiiilon, Mr. Mol-l- a

JMnJIory. lit New York lait week.
In otralKli.t et, 0-- Js'ow the

' )outhful star U returning home to

m

bprsf22w'-'-! "I'on the courK She

New Tork city has more than 100,000
club women.

In Iceland th mother la always the
KUHrdlan of her children.

""

Women color their face with blue
and yellow paint In Greenland,

Police matron In New York city
receive the samepay nn patrolmen.

The average weight of an American
woman of middle age In 1X1 pounds.

. fllrl !ltident at Vn.nr college lm,ve
been forblililen to motor on Sunday's.

Mm. riiamp Dark wa.i n hcIiooI mis-tre-i
before her niarrlage to' the Mia- -

aouri Htiitexiiiiin.

In mm It aa estimatedthat 11,000..
000 women over 10 yenraof nge In the
Unlteil States were wage earners.

Quality Cars
Now Easyto Own

ftr Emtft Trmn$fr1tUm
, imtxatftmmm

2-Pa-ss. Roadster

$5io $m
Flinb' J&P

For further information See
Littlefield ServiceStation

Local Agents

--jimmiim!iiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiL:

HALSELL LANDS

70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst,
a new town on the South
Plains, in the center of

j Lamb countyand 'on the f
5 main line of the Santa
5 Fe Railroad.
E Deep Kich Soil and Level Land E

Nil Hock.s, Gravel nor Washes 5
5 Pure Water at Shallow Depth !i
E Fine Climatic Conditions E
E Above tho Boll Weevil Bolt jjj

E Best Cotton Land in the State E
E Alfalfa and Diversified FanninR E

E PRICE: $25 per acre,15 yrs. E
time, only 6 per cent interest. E

R. C. HOPPING 1
GeneralAgent E

Littlefield. Lamb Co., Texas
nlllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiilijiiiiiiiiiiiiiillln
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Lands,
"Standthe Test for the

i,f

SAW HIM HANQINO

O iKi 'r-'V- s

"He loves her madly, but It'll be the
death of him."

"Why, what can you mean?"
"Saw them together a while ago, and

he was hunting on her words,"

Tint you will con:erve your for-
tune.

Irw no money from the bank on
Monday,

f.

Hurry!

BE

Best'

..JjW .,".

v KT S3
Moleeulea on "Their '"'avila.

Mhi'Ii lnolecuh-- of)ir taaes of thn
air In the hiiii' on a It trnte!
Ing rnf tr than rjlle bullet
tiirned from ll t.mrxe (.,(100,000OtO

tliMi'i every eemid by eolltalona with'
other moleculeH In the air

C i if X Vt X IK'W MfiKKSSttSUf''?

Littlefield Bank
GuarantyFund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto large for us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

3W?'JCtSl,af,l

Plainview Plain.-yie-

Toxas. Our trees bear-

ing over West Texas and
Eastern New Mexico. After '15

years careful selection, we know
the best varieties. Jtemembcr
few trees that bear worth
hundredsthat not suited to
West Texas conditions. Send
your order direct or send forcat-

alog. Local agent wanted.
13M0-25- 1

I.

Hurry!

1

'a

Ever5i:hing--
to build

--Anything
it is Building Material, we sell

it and will be glad to makeyou an es-

timate on material yoju are needing.

No Bill too Small for Our Appreciation

Try us on yournextorder. We be-

lieve you will then become a regular
customer.

BUILD NOW

F. A. BUTLER LUMBER CO.
We

3)

3HG

LITTLEFIELD LANDS
The Best Farm Lands

WHERE
You will find

rich productive soil.

Littlefield,

Nursery,

- abundanceof pure water.
- heathfulclimate.

sufficient rainfall.
" "

. , superior railway shipping facilities.
., ,;-t- he very bestschool advantages.

- -- churchesand moral
" ' a very low tax rate.

a bright future in a rapidly de-- , ,

veloping country.
prices right, and terms so easy
you may easily pay for your home.

NO BOLL WEEVIL HERE
A Safe Cotton Couritry'Where One May

Also Diversify Their Crops.

Littlefield
V 1

State

atmosphere.

&..
rl -2 f -- .'" ..... "

- v ,A . . "i. ' J

Mill day
a anfl la

A

are
all

a
are

are
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We

1

If

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
SalesManager

, Texas
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W. H. AndersonA. B. M.p.

Office Rooms at Residence
Preferable Hours, 9 a. m. &3 p. m.

Littlefield, :- -: Texas

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in State Bank BIdg.
Littlefield, Texas

Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

BEST COAL
For the Money

Try It!

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

-- !

Parkers Eats
I Home Made Pies

Hamburgers
Pop and Bud

Milk, Coffee & Cereals

Call U Over the Phone
aad We will Deliver It to You

aa--

Restaiirantx & 1

Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hoursof the day
.Candy & Cold Drinks

Bread & Pastry

WHITE
Restaurant

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone51, or leave order with

H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, - Texas

JvHSl

INVEST
A Few Dollars Each Year

-- In -

INSURANCE
And Be Protected.

J. T. STREET
The Pioneer FireInaurance Agency

BARLEY
We have about 100

bushelsBarley.
Better plant 10 acres

and keep the cream
checkbig this winter.

Littlefield Grain Co.
V P. W. Walker

B Truck Hauling
Ranch Hauling a

Specialty
No Loads Too Large
Nor Too Far Away

Will Uo Any Time and
"if ' Any Place.
Vgit you neu naming can

K. S. BHfcUL .,vTf rT4jr j !' m

RooseveltCounty Fair

The Rooseveltcounty fair will
be held at Portales, New Mex-

ico September 2022. Fifteen
hundred dollars in cash prizes
are being offered. Governor
Hinkle and other notablesof the
stntewill be present.

Morton Votes School Tax

Last Thursday an election was
held at Morton, in Cochrancoun-
ty for the purposeof determin-
ing whether the district would
increaseits school tax from 50
cents to $1.00. The measure
carried unanimously.

Morton is planning the erect-
ion of a school building at the
approximatecostof $2,000.

Oklahoma Avenue

MissesDeanMoulton and Mo-zell- e

Albright assistedMrs. Brit-to-n

with her packing last week,
preparing to take possessionof
their hotel at Merkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McKnight
and childrenare spending this
week with his mother at Sweet-
water.

Carl Tremain and B. B. Moul-

ton and families returned last
week from a trip through New
Mexico. Mr. Moulton caught
some fine cat fish while on the r
trip, and Mr. Tremain hud some
very good bites, but they pioved
to be mosquitobites.

The farmers out this way are
all weaiing u broad binile since
the good rains, and expect to
soon begin harvesting some
bumpercrops.

Miss Viviun Courtney is at-

tending the teacher institute at
Lubbock this week.

A. C. Clulders,of Roscoe, re-

turned in hi3 home Satut day
morning after spending a lew
dayswith friends here.

Mrs. Blackwell's father is
spendinga few dayswith tier.

Jesse Albrignt and family
spentSunday at the Home of B
B Moulton.

Minnie Veal Items

Mr. and Mr3. John Weaks, Joe
and Lee Weaks and Ilia McCas-lan- d

were the dinner guests ol
Mrs. AddieSpickandand daught-
er Sunday.

The people of The Church of
Christ, also theother people of
this community are enjoying
special meetings. The sermons
are all being preachedfrom' the
book of Revelations.

Tom lion, nephewof George
Smith is .visiting relatives nere.

Misses Eunice andLois Spick
ard, Maggie Crow and Ilia Mc-Casla-

were dinner guests of
' TWV nn1 X.fVa Prtoa PrJJinf

Mr. anaMrs. Reo Smith were
dinner guests of Mr. ana Mrs.
R. H. McCaslandFriday.

Motes Smith, Mrs. Rowland
und son Floyd were the dinnei
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
McCaslanu Sunday.

Prospectorsare now coming

Pearce& Kemp

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Suite 0, Burrus Building

LUBROCK, Texas
M

Well Drillin

Domesticand
Irrigation .

20 yfars successful ex-

perienceon the PJainBof
West Texas.

Seethefor prices & date.
7 T&j&Bli.ajui

jn every week. Some of them
are buying andwill return short-
ly to make their home in the
Minnie Veal settlement. They
often speakof what a fine sec-

tion of country this is, andwhat
an ideal place Morton would be
for the county scat. The peo-kno-w

Morton is the best locat-
ion.

The Church of Christ began
revival meetings last Saturdny.

The ice cream supper at the
school house wasattendedby 77
people, all having a good time.

Baileyboro Buzzings

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Coffman
arethe happy parents of a baby
girl, born Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulse, Tessies
and Dorothy Long were the
guestsof the Blackshear fam-
ily Sunday.

The preaching services Sun-

day night were preventedby the
nice showers which fell near
sunset.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hairgrove,
H. G. Harvey, Lfamon and Clara
Harvey left Monday for Ellis and
McLennan counties where they
willstay for some time.

A large numberof people from
this sectionwereat the big cel-ebati-

at Lubbock Tues-day- .

Everyonereports a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gaddy and
family were accompanied home
from Lubbock last Tuesday by
Misses Toy be and Alene Shu-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cunning-
ham and famil" were the guests
of theJohnsonfamily Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smanner
enjoyed Thurt-da- evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hulse.

Mr. H. F. Parks, near Spur.
Texas is visiting friends around
Baileyboro, also prospecting.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Cloud, of Es-puel- a.

Texas spent Wddnesday
with Virgil w eb , O. M. Long
anu families.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. While
and family have been attending
the Methodist meeting now in
progressat Sudan.

Chicken Barbecue

One of the moat enjoyable barbecues
of the seasonwas given last Tuesday
evening at the North Spade ranch, 11

miles eastof Littlefield, by Mrs. L. E.
Howard and Mrs. IlBrry Wiseman;
Miss 31ancho lir.nr, of Boulder, Colo-

rado, sister to Mrs. Wiseman, being
the honoredguest.

There were 20 autos, loadedwith 72
people, that made the trip to the ranch
and, with thuao ut headquarters, 80
peoplein attendunce.

Under the skilled direction of ChcfTs
Shaw and Walker 150 chickens were
decapitated, all superfluous append-
ageseliminated, und then pluced over
the pit of glowing red coals where they
were browned to a queen's taste. Ev-

eryone presentpartook to their entire
satisfaction, pronouncing it the most
wonderful time of the year. Several
out of town guests were present, some
of them never having participated in a
chicken barbecuebefore, and to them
it was an especiallyenjoyable evening.

The returning 20 cars, lined up one
behind the other, throwing their com-
bined lights down the highway remind-
ed oneof someof tho "White Wuys''
of our larger cities, or of the endless
streamof autos wending their way
down Wilfthiro Boulevardin Los Angeles.

The Littlefield Co., report
salesof 177 acreseach last week
to the following pui chasers: B.,

L. Duling, S. D. Haschal. J. B.
Young, R. L. Sones, W. F Ram-

sey, J. F. Ramsey, J. P. Child-er- a,

E.J. Abbott, L. B. Porter,
Paul Cantrell and J, A Parker. ,

Rev. J. L. Motes, who has,
just closed a meeting for thu
Christian Chucrh At .Morton?
passed through here iueaaayi
enroute to his s home at Tallerl

louah.'Oklahoma. HeireDortH.ia1

'HiMmnmn. iij..al63S
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datesfor baptism.

Monday evening, while re-

turning from Lubbock with n
load of oil, Sam Bell came near
being the victim of a seriousac
cident. About a mile east ot

2Littlefield he ran into some slick
road, just after the shower, his
car skidded and went into the
ditch, bending the front axle,
breaking the body and produc-
ing some other minor damages.
The driver was considerably
bruised, but fortunate in sus-
taining no serious injury.

Warner C. Damrock,of Dallas,
was in Littlefield the first of
this week making investiga-
tions regarding the purchase
of a large tractof land for which
he has been negotiating. It was
his first trip out to the Plains
and Littlefield, but he expressed
nimself as greatly suprit-e- with
the agricultural conditions of
this section of the State. He
predictedfor Littlefield a glow-
ing future. "Within two years
time," he said, "old settlers will
not know this place it will have
developed so much."

Judge Fred C. Pearce,was in
Littlefield the first of the week
shaking handswith old friends.
He was formerly a cit'z n of
Lubbock for many years,but for
the past six years he. has been
residing at Cisco, where lie has
been connectedwith some large
oil interests. He now dimes
back to the SouthPlains to make
his future home. With him was
Dennis E. Kemp, of Houston,
who is also moving to the Hub
City. Thesetwo attorreys are
openinga partnership law firm
in the Burrus building in Lub-
bock.

Elgin Davidson, of Winters, a
Texaswas prospecting in Little
field this week.

LIGON
Rev. T. Spencer Knox, Pres-

byterian minister-- at Abilene,
was a visitor in Ligon Suiiday,
looking after land interests.

Mrs. J. W. Richards has re-

turned from an extensive visit
with relatives 'in East Texas.

H. L. Bustory succeeds John
Smith as foremanfor Arnettand
Ell wood at the old Slaughter
headquarters.

The Baptists will have preach-
ing servicesin thepavallionSun-

day September9.
Mr. and Mis. Bob Slaughter,of

Dallas have been visiting a few
days in Ltgon.

J. H. Wile and family have
moved to San Angelo.

L H Pnpps. an old cow man
of this stcf . , who has been
sick lor vl c .'.... li mouths, is
now utile to be ;Jt again, and
was visiting old friends here
this week.

E. W. Green, foreman for the
Slaughter Cattle Co., is now on
the trail moving cattle to New
Mexico range. He is accompanied
by Lloyd Green,T. N. Cole and
Carl Year.
r Material is now being hauled
on the ground foi the Ligon ga-

rage.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

Vtom AM VS0WA4&SK&M
ARC ATTVUUCTWfc SOSHJtSt
puses. iuKrrTwn,

COKH V0M6, VNL U0O4.
HOSTTTASCt GHORCHRt, OOOO

CHOOlt, INItCUMM fBOPlVl
VUC HAM AU.tNKSC.QtteftDtt

VMfes. au.sou ooatr
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

lVlclgllOleilG tThcDependableLubricant'
Z

Real Quality Products 5
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Txas
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"Yes, We Have

feSpace
Cleone

Itnf
jLiiucneici tailor anop ?
will clean your Clothes as clean I

No Bananas"

- Texas

But we do haveEverything
To Build Anything

--From the Plan to the Paint. Com-

plete estimates andspecificationson any
home you may desirewill be furnished
on request.
Examineour "New Self-Oili- ng Demp-
ster Windmill" before you buy. They
arecomplete in everydetail.
We are well stocked with Builder's
Hardware,and havea number of Wall
Paperpatternsthat will interestyou.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Service with a Smile

Littlefield,

J
m

V?

1
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Anything That Fits A Iw9
I

Makes a Ford Look Better IEhHI

Bm" P SBSbbmbB 1

Littlefield Auto Company I 3flji Ford, Fenkon& Lkeoki Dakra HHbbbHbbk bbmhSbIbbIbbbbbD
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Your County Paper only $1.50 Year.
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"The Best is Cheapest"
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SPECIAL
We areoffering you a real bargain in Soaps.

This week: 16 barsof Crystal White Laundry Soap, 3 bars
Creme Oil Soap, (best soap made) 1 box ffBorax WashingPowder. Total $1.30. All for 9 I -- UU
Do not miss the above offer. Lay in your supplyof Wash-
ing soaps now.

COFFEE
This week we received our first shipment of the famous
Gold PlumeCoffee. This coffee is strictly pure, and
known the world ovor as the bestcoffee made. We have
it in the following sizes: 1 pound can, 45 cents; 3 pound
can, $1.25.

We havethe "Monogram" brand for 25 cents per pound.
Call andgeta sample;enoughfor four cups.
We havea line of another brandof colfee we are closing
out, and will give reducedpricesuntil it is gone.

We have strictly fresh Groceries arriving every day. Our
butter, eggs,sliced bacon, cheese, pop, Bud, etc., are all
kept ice cold. Always insist on the best.
We still havea supply of Light CrustFlour that is mov-

ing nicely. One sack calls for another. We also have
the gradesof flour thatare giving satisfaction.
Come to see us. You are welcome, always. Courteous
treatmentto all.

Brannen-Squir-es Cash Store
"Credit makes enemies, let's be friends"

mj mmmm

I Disc Rolling

for
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BEISEL BROS.
MACHINE SHOP

Boilers Reflued
ActeyleneWelding

GeneralRepair Work
Lathe Work of all kinds

Agents Emerson Brantingham Implement Co.,
Alice-Chalme- rs and Rumley Tractors.

Littlefield,

Beisel Bros

the 500 Boys who

i
l nwKvmM

FKBE wiH, .
back Jelly J

,
"

Texas

I

L.OCAJL
JLRWEMNC'

D F. Beisel has bought the T.
B. Fry five-acr- e tract just north
of the R. D. Borough place

Mrs. A. L. Lindsey, of Whit,
is here for month'o visit with
her son, E. S. Rowe and family.

C. D. Smith went to Lubbock
Monday to Fordson
tractor demonstration.

J. C. Baker, H. C. Pumphrey,I

V. C. Walden were businessvis-

itors in Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Darby and
family, of Snyder, are visiting
in the home of C. Squires.

The Littlefield Auto Co.. re-

port the sale of Ford truck to
W. H. White, of Baileyboro, also

Fordson tractor to John

Clint Joplin to Amarillo
Surday, taking his two
that laron their return journey
to Dumas, Texas.

Guy Willis, Ford representa-
tive at Olton, was in Littlefield
Sunday after two to make
delivery to his customersat that

The Beisel land Co., report the
saleof 177 acreseach to t. .M.

Lowler and T. N. Cable, of Run.
nels county.

R. D. Beisel, Misses Louise and
Martha Beisel went to Canyon

Sunday, accompanying
home Miss Adelheid Meier, who
has been visitiugherefora coup-
le of weeks.

E. C. ami E. S. Rowe
will have some fine Rhode Island
Red and Barred Rok
chickens for exhibit at Lamb
county fair at r Olton the 28th.
Mr. Cundiff also contemplates
taking some of the ribbons at
Plainview and Lubbock fairs.

For Trade: House and two
lots in town of Ralls and$2500.00
fust VendorsLien notesfor im-

proved or unimproved land.
15 tp Box 45, Sudan, Texas

Among those who attended
the ball game at Portules last
Sunday were the following: Sam
Bell, Dave Beisel, O. K. Yantis.
Jno. Pope, Carl Smith, R. D.
Borough. Carl Arnold, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Wnicker, Mrs. W. 0.

Mrs. J. S.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
block south of

town. Good house, well,
tank on tower, good

and
3 blocks from high on

See John
owner. 15-4t- p

in our new
just southof the

we are for all
kinds of shoe and repair
work. Your work will be done

and at
price. - D. T.

J. C of
the local base ball team, some
time ago told the boys he would
give them good bat for every
shut-ou- t gamethey

he the
for the game.

the boys are out
three new bats this week, with
thanks to Mr.

the numerous
in this week were

B. W. Gay and son, of Jones
J. O.

county; A. C.

Fritz Con-

cho county; L. T.
R. A. Hale and Dock

E. E.
and S. Okla.;

Rry, F. N. Roy
White. H.

E. A. Bean, Jones coun-

ty.
Gus the local truck

is to
town some fine now
days. The editor some

of sweet peppers in the
land office this week

that were the finest he ever cast
his eyes upon. for

one of them was and
It was 14 1-- 4 inches

in and full 10 ounc-
es. Some otherswere as
large.

The Leader is this week in
debted to Carl Tremain tor
of the finest seen
this season. It would easily tip
the scalesat 40 Along
with water melon came
fine big one of the
most ta&ted. Mr.

is one of otr
on

When he his
melon crop in the spring it
only for home but
they have turned so large
and he finds he has quite

number tor sale.
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FAIR
IT IS TO t

them firstat own Fair. It will be just asbig and as you are
to make it. look wise and your bestand help it and bet-- I

ter. Then from the of your Fair the bestfor

5 6.
U htlttrr Uwi rrer b-f-on- More than $1,500 worth of Free the Biggest, Most Elaborate Fireworks i

Display ever staged In Wt Tru, full Trxjj of Trained Beam, Aerial Special Music and otherGreat Features that will interestyou
from the minute unUI lUs itx cbtt

The Premium List U UrgT, tunft toeSuireand complete than ever before.. Two new have been a third has been greatly
enlarged to care for th exhibit lr4 Twelve Countieswill have exhibits. 3

A CAP
For first um4 f- -

addretwed with a two cent lUmp on
It.we will send"
Jr.b .,...uiir

a Skull Can it
lay flat like a

"f"m v

a

a

W.

a

a Kling.

went
sisters

cars

point.

City

GET READY

COME!

3--6

Stockton. Hilliaid,
Dalton.

B.UGAlN-O- ne

wind-

mill, supply
garden orchard, all fenced,

highway. Stehlik,

Located quarters
Douglass build-

ing, equipped
harness

quickly, neatly a satfact-or- y

Fairley.
Whicker, president

a
played. Sun-

day doubled proposition
Portales Conse-

quently picking

Whicker.
Among prospec-

tors Littlefield

county; Docbon, Scurry
Bronddus, Runnels
Spangderg,

Young, Wich-

ita county;
Williams, Burnett county;
Hugging Hudson,
Lawrence Endly,

W. Williams.
county:

gardner, certainly bringing

saw
samples
Littlefield

Just curios-
ity weighed
measured.

circumfrance
nearly

one
watermelons

pounds.
the a

cantaloupe,
luscious ever

successful
farmers residing Oklahoma
Avenue. planted

was
concumption,

out
prolific

a

DAYS
TIME START GETTING YOUR EXHIBITS READY

Show YOUR County good willing, individ- -
Don't crkicise-g-et exhibit make bigger

prize exhibits County select

THE PANHANDLE

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
Oct 3, 4, and 4HBIG DAYS"4 Lubbock, Texas

The Programme Entertainment including
AcrobaU, s

opening

completed
ffrii4

FREE SKULL

envelope

!&.)'.,,

witness

Lubbock

Cundiff

Plymouth

NOW

THEN

Oct.

school,

county;

Crosby,

DeBur,

vegetables

Tremain

ually busy,

buildings

A FREE JINGLE BELL
To the first 500 Girls who oend four centu

in loose stamps for pontage we will senda
sure "'null Brass Jingle Bell. Print your
name andaddresplainly.

,v
TS--

' A

' j.
V I

Fine Commercial Printing is our hobby
Let the Leaderoffice do your next job.

Q

I 1

5c
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Neal DouglassLandCo.
Littlefield, Texas

SELL

Halsell Lands
il l- i-

Hi--' .gjB

LJil

liil
i i

ftationefij

And School Supplies
Eneryihingfor Pupil or Teacher

Tablets Pens Ink Pen Holders Pencils
Crayolas Binders Paste Mucilage Account
Books Letter Files Etc

At Low Prices that can not be Duplicated

Bug Your Supply Now!

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The Rexn" Store

"In Businessfor your Health."

Littlefield, Texas

UQ HI

SCHOOL STARTS MONDAY

Now is the time to lay in your School Sup-
plies. Take advantageof theseprices and
buy enoughTabletsto run you through the
season. .... . .

LOOK
OVER
OUR

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Pencils, good ones, two for ... . .05
Cedar pencils, each . .. . .01
Large pencils, each .10
Penstocks ,10
Extra good rules 10
Students scissors, pair . ...'. '16
Carter's fountain pen ink.......... , ..10
Jumbo ink erasers ., ,. ,10
Carter'stube paste .,. , . .. ,10
Memo books i, u J...05
Pencil tablets, 6 foi ,. ,25
Ink tablets, 3 for ..-'.- -- 26,
Egg shell drawing paper .Iju. .V.. .....10
College theme paper ,. , . ,10
Spelling tablet .10
Compositionbooks .. 10
Compositionbooks ,. . . .05
Gold, Medal crayolas (16), .. 10
Silver pencils ... .25
Fountain pens, gold points . ....... , , .98

Lamb County Mercantile Co.
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